June 29th 2021
TFOMES: New Fundraising Campaign for 2021-2022

Dear McCaig Parents,
Each year, The Friends of McCaig Elementary School (TFOMES) members brainstorm to innovate and
develop new types of fundraising for the children of McCaig. TFOMES is pleased to announce that for
the 2021-2022 school year, you will be able to purchase your children’s school supplies online while at
the same time encouraging TFOMES and fundraising.
Yes, you read right! No more school supply shopping puzzles to find the famous light blue doublespaced notebook, half dotted that glows in the dark. You will now be able to access the list of your
children’s school effects directly online and someone will take care of finding and preparing your
purchases for you. Fantastic you say! Even better!
Like every TFOMES fundraising campaign, parent participation is completely voluntary but we are
happy to offer a nice alternative for those who dread this time of year because of the need to
purchase school supplies.
This year, our partnership is with Hamster + Le papetier Le libraire. If you wish to participate to this
fundraiser, you will have to go to the following website: lepapetier.ca/ma-liste
and follow the 4 easy steps to complete your transaction. See attached document for more
information.
Using this method, TFOMES will receive 5% of the total sales money which will be invested directly
towards activities and projects for the children of our school. Their main project for the 2021-2022
school year is the acquisition of a new play structure for our school yard.
Friendly reminder that the school is not imposing this supplier (Hamster + Le papetier Le libraire) onto
McCaig families. TFOMES has decided to offer this service as a TFOMES fundraiser and also to help
parents and families, as shopping for school supplies is not always fun. The school is also not allowed
to suggest specific brand to parents, Hamster + Le papetier Le libraire may propose some specific
brands but it will be at the parent’s discretion to follow their recommendations.
If you have any questions about this TFOMES Fundraiser, please contact:
carla@carlabrown.ca
Thank you,

The Friends of McCaig Elementary School (TFOMES)
The Friends of McCaig Elementary School 501 Northcote Road, Rosemere, QC J7A 1Y1

